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Time Machine: Our brave travelers 

will fire up the flux capacitor to go back 

in time for historic adventures, and 

forge light-speed ahead to see our world 

in the future!   

Tentative Field Trip: Medieval Times + Knoch Park 

Conveniently located at the corner of Hobson Road & Naper 

Boulevard at 1128 Compass Court, Naperville, IL 60540 
 

630-983-9190 

TheCompassSchool.com  

Think Big!: This week is all about big 

ideas, big art, big sounds, big            

structures, and big fun. It’s time to go 

big or go home! (We think you get the 

picture.) 

Tentative Field Trip: The Sipping Muse + Pelican Harbor 

Treasure Hunters: Our fearless  

explorers will study maps, look for clues, & 

follow the compass in search of hidden 

treasures. Enjoy a week of scavenger 

hunts, geocaching, team challenges and 

more. To the victor go the spoils! 

Tentative Field Trip: Pelican Harbor + Botanic Gardens 



Tree Huggers: Fresh Air! Mother           

Nature!  We’ll follow the road less          

traveled in search of woodpeckers,         

wildflowers and waterfalls. And yes,          

we WILL hug a tree. 

Tentative Field Trip:  Blackberry Farm 

Three-Ring Circus: Get your popcorn 

ready for a wildly entertaining week of action 

under the Big Top. Our CompassQuest      

summer camp is sure to be “the greatest 

show on Earth!” 

Tentative Field Trip: Naperville Gymnastics + Movie Theater 

Food Fight!: Our junior chefs will battle for 

culinary supremacy while enjoying food         

decorating contests, taste test competitions & 

kitchen chemistry experiments. Reservations 

are highly recommended for this delicious week! 

Tentative Field Trip:  Barone’s Pizza 

Water World: Dive into our aquatic 

wonderland for a week filled with  

swimming, water play and slippery 

games that will definitely have you 

soaked in happiness! 

Tentative Field Trip: Pelican Harbor + Loud Lucy 

Thrill Ride: Take a whirl with us as we   

explore the fantastic fun of amusement parks 

and carnivals! We’ll design our own Midway 

of Games, create a model theme park, enjoy  

a wild field trip and much more! 

Tentative Field Trip:  Pump It Up! 

Sports-Crazed: Calling all sports-

fanatics: get ready for a week of major 

league fun including games, contests, 

trophies and more. We’re definitely    

going to hit this one out of the park! 

Tentative Field Trip:  Kane County Cougars + Ultimate Ninjas 

King Of The Jungle: Our safari caravan 

will set out in search of lions and tigers and 

bears, oh my! While in the jungle we’ll explore 

mask making and native art, and learn survival 

skills to help us thrive in the wilderness.  

 Tentative Field Trip:  Brookfield Zoo + Knoch Knolls Park 

Mystery Week: It’s a riddle, wrapped in a  

mystery, inside an enigma... In other words, each 

day of this camp week will be a new surprise, and 

we’re not going to spoil the secrets. Sign on the 

dotted line, and we’ll let you in on the fun! 

Tentative Field Trip:  ?? Escape Room ?? Cerny Park ?? 



Child’s Name: __________________________________ Age: ___________ Birth date: ________________ 
 
Parent’s Name: ________________________________   Home Phone:  _____________________________________ 
 
Address:  ______________________________________ E-Mail: ___________________________________________ 
 
        I would like to enroll for the entire 2019 CompassQuest Program            I would like to enroll in the following weeks: 
 
 Thrill Ride (May 28-31) *-closed 5/27    Think Big! (July 8-12) 

 Mystery Week (June 3-7)     Time Machine (July 15-19) 

 Sports-Crazed (June 10-14)     Three-Ring Circus (July 22-26) 

 Treasure Hunters (June 17-21)     Food Fight! (July 29 - August 2) 

 King of the Jungle (June 24-28)     Water World (August 5-9) 

 Tree Huggers (July 1-5) *-closed 7/4       
  
 New Students: Enclosed is my $100 registration fee.  Two Week Deposit & Activity Fees due by May 1, 2019 

       Two Week Deposit & Activity Fee Enclosed           Camp Activity Fees Enclosed (Currently Enrolled Family) 

The Compass School 
1128 Compass Court 
Naperville, Illinois  60540 
1-630-983-9190 

CompassQuest 2019 Summer Camp Program 
Welcome to CompassQuest 2019, the Summer Camp Program for The Compass School.  This program is 
designed for children who are entering first grade through the age of 12.  Each weekly theme will offer 
a unique exploration, with arts & crafts, food, games, and more.  What could be more fun than weekly 
visits to the swimming pool or bowling alley with your friends as well as entertaining field trips related 
to the theme-of-the-week?  We’ll also enjoy guest speakers, shows, recreation, sports, and more.  
Looking for a fun and exciting way to spend your summer?  The CompassQuest 2019 Summer Camp 
Program is the place to be! 
 

Your Camp Headquarters:  The school-age classrooms will be transformed into Summer Camp    
Headquarters.  Recreational options include air hockey, game tables and more.  Our playground offers 
unique climbing equipment, water play, a basketball hoop, open spaces for sports and a garden area.  
Our camp is your ticket to summer fun! 
 

Tentative Field Trips: The following field trips are planned for this summer, to coincide with weekly 
CompassQuest 2019 themes: Kane County Cougars game, Brookfield Zoo, Classic Cinemas Ogden 6, The 
Sipping Muse, Naperville Gymnastics, Pelican Harbor Aquatic Center, Ultimate Ninjas, Pump It Up!, 
Loud Lucy, Cerny Park, Knoch Knolls Park, Barone’s Pizza, Medieval Times, Blackberry Farm, Chicago  
Botanic Gardens, Knoch Park, an Escape Room, the swimming pool and much more!  
 

Program Tuition Information:  New enrollments to The Compass School are responsible for a $100 
registration fee with application.  A two week deposit and payment of all activity fees is also required to 
reserve a space.  Camp tuition is $255 a week.  If you enroll for all 11 camp weeks, you will receive a 
$100 camp credit applied to your final payment.  A $200 camp fee that covers field trips and activities 
for the entire summer is due upon registration.  If only enrolling in select weeks, the camp fee is $20 
per week.  Part time options are also available.  Camp schedules run from 8:30AM to 4:30PM daily, with 
extended day enrichment available at no additional cost (school hours 6:30AM to 6:30PM daily).  
Campers are required to purchase a camp t-shirt ($15) for field trips. Activity fees are non-refundable. 


